CLASS DESCRiPTIONS
Art & Crafts‑ Children iearn the fun of being c「eative whi‑e working on a variety of activities

invoIving making things with their own hands. Ch冊en under age与cannot attend" Projects
usuaIly run about30 minutesthen children are moved on to another activ時SuppIieswiII be

Sanitjzed between use.

Acro Dance ‑This ciass combines ciassicaI dance technique with acrobatic eIements. children
W旧eam to incorporate acrobatics into unique dance choreography. (Classes perform in our

annuaI recitai.)

Dance ‑ Learn basic dance steps and combinations in many d睡rent genres‥ Tap, BaIIet, 」azz;
Hip Hop′ and Contemporary. (CIasses perform in our annuai recital,〉

Fitness Training ‑An exe「cise‑inspired class to help introduce adolescents into a healthy, active

lifestyie. Activjties include stretches/exercises, running/reIays, and sports. Sneakers please!
Activities w川be executed in a safe manner.

吐一也垣tics/Playgrou坦‑ Ou・ yOung members wilI play and learn a variety ofspo直S and

Playground activities. Outdoor playground is on‑y used when weather is cIear and 65‑84
degrees′ during daylight hours′ and when equipment is dry. Sneakers pIease!

Karate ‑ Ch=dren Ieam the art of」apanese Shotokan.一nstructor w紺determine the sk旧evel of
each student. Proper attire is required for beIt progression. See lnstructor fo「 deta=s.

旦過s

Athletics (BASE; 」r・ BASE, Sports F吐‑ Fun with sports, gameS, and exercise on the Arena.

BASE (ages 9 & up)力r. BASE (ages 6‑8) = Basic AthIetic Sk冊s Education are cIasses where
Children engage in organized′ Safe sports activities ‑ed by ou「 Sta什Sneakers please!

Zumba ‑ Come try this exciting class which combines dance and fitness!
旦i哩o/G重出墜‑ Pa輔pants w帥enjoyfun′ distanced games led by instructors. Any equipment
Wi= be sanitized. Activity wilI change every l与‑30 minutes.

Sl呈出ming Satu「・吐‑‑ A d「op‑O什mini‑CamP for chiId「en与‑12 yea「s old. Cu「rently, Saturdays a「e
heid lOam‑12pm and include sports′ gameS′ art and other distanced activities in sm訓groups.

Heid seasonalIy September‑」une each year. Siamming SaturdaγS WilI return 9/11/21.

Kids Fun Swim ‑ Kids Club members ages与and o‑de「can swim underthesupervision ofpooi
Sta什Fridays 6:00‑7‥00pm. Pa面cipants must be dropped o航o Sta什at poo‑ doors in a bathing
Suit & maskwith theirtowe看・ C剛dren must be picked up promptIy by7pm atthe pooi doors,
Staff is not responsibte fo「 changing chiIdren in or out of swim attire.

Game Room‑Ch冊en ages 7 and oldercan enjoy playinggames underSta什supervision. With
Xbox′ Wii′ PooI′ Air Hockey′ and board games...no chiId wi= be leftoutofthe fun! Wi‑Fi

avaiIabIe.

